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listed. Allot Amber nettled her spec- 
Uolee on her noee.

‘•Lew, child,” Mid «bo, fwhet differ 
eoce doee It make wh»t I think «bout toothpick.
It? They1 aren't touting ik,‘t gueea/ "The rich old eunt—tho Witoh of 

"Bat, Anot Amber, I’d like to here Kndor, who keope guord over pretty 
the benefit of year experience." Lilly, Don't you reoogniee the old

“Experience, child I Why, I never red etrlped ehewl,” 
was merrled.” "Hueli I" cried Grey, In e whisper,

"No, but you hevo lived longer In "ehe’ll hetr you," 
the world then X here.'1 “Blew your heert, my doer follow,

11 Yee, thnt'e true," eeld Aunt Amber, «ho couldn't beer e 
rubbing her ohln. “And the longer 1 
live, tho more I’m convinced that men 
In generel tint to be depended on I"

Lilian looked e little dluppointed.
"1 think Mr D#n» le perfectly sin- 

oere, ounty.''
"Maybe he ie," awented Aunt 

Amber, , 1 ■
"And Appleton Grey lo certainly the “I—«oppose, maybe, we ought to

eoul of honor." are her Koine,” began drey, dubiously.
"Well, "t haven’t iatd but What he "Pshaw I" responded hie companion, 

waa,” responded Aunt A<nberi *b° "Let her take ease of herself, and If 
yd evidently made up her mlud to ||ie,should happen to tumble down and 
femgln noo-epmmital. break her neck, Lilly will eome Into

"4w>,I wish you'd help mg to make her property all the sooner.”
Arid Mr Dana 'laughed gleefully at 

hie own Joke. 1
"It would be an awful bore," frank

ly avowed Grey. "Really 1 can hardly 
make up my mind to marry Lilly, with 
the old aunt tucked ou to the her 
gelu." i

/You needn't tnonblS yt umelf, my 
buy," eeld Demi, "1 wean to marry 
bar. Ninety thousand dollars don't 
grow, Mm blackberry on every bush. 
And thé old aunty, praised be Provl 
dent», onn'l live lore*, r I" .

Bet a dus II palm of gloves she 
won't have you," said Mr Grey.

"Bet a box of oigare aha takes me. 
Dooe I" said Dana welly, "Only I 
wish you’d make the Wager something 
better worth wlnolng,"

Lilian Mrioourt was nesrlng the 
elreet corner which wee her destination) 
nod even Were she not eho could not 
have' found It In her nature to sit still 
longer. The blood belled In her veine 
—her pulses best quickly and her eyes 
were all ablaae. Him signalled the 
conductor, and as he pulled the bell 
•he rnso and addressed her vie,«.vie, 

"Gentlemen I" she said, In the oleer 
flute dike voice that Aunt Amber oould 
always hear, "you,need not troubl® 
yourself with nuy more wage re on my 
npovunt, Just at promut t think it 
extremely likely that t shall not marry 
either of you f" a 

Anil making the* a very lew Mart- 
sy, she wollted out of the ear.

Lloyd Buna and Mr Grey stored 
blankly et nue «millier.

"Old fellow," quoth the latter to the 
Ibrmer, "we're eeld,I"

"Who'd liave thought It I” quoth the 
Ibrmer to the latter.

And they went home, sorely dleeom-

Whllo Lilian Nttoourf, returned to 
Aunt Amber, and with a bug that 
nearly knneked that renerable old lady's 
epeotaeles off, deelarrd that she "never 
meant to marry anybody,"

But how long that reenlutlnu will 
bold out remains to lie proven. One 
thing, however, may I» regarded as 
pretty is Itoln-i-neltlier Appleton Grey 
nor Llnyd Dana ttltt ever win the 
prise I

"Hallo 7" he eaid in a low tone to 
hie companion, "there's the Oorgeod.'' 

"Oh," said Grey, biting his gold

paring found them to be ofDIRECTORY Condo conducted * momornhlo onmThe Acadian. an age,
wliloh gave her much pleasure, and she paign at 17, and at 22 he, and Tut- 
frequently celled to aoe which "growed onno also, were of tho moot illuatrioue 
'the fketoat." Hera wa« strong end men of their time, 
stout, mine W#e frail and deilvSto j Webster was in college at 15, gave 
here toiled for his bread, mine studied earnest of hla great Ibturo before ho 
at aehool. wga 26, and at do waa tho peer of the

One day, after many years had pass- ablest man Ie oongreaa. 
ed, John (her eon) oamo in with a William H. Steward commenced the 
peacock feather In Ills hand. After practice of law nl 21, at 31 waa preai- 
twirllAg it for aolile time, he told me dent of a state convention, and at 37 

gun if It waa fired he had shipped oh board of a vowel governor of New York.
bound for England as eoqk. “Would Washington was a distinguished eol- 
you Inks this fenther to remember me oncl In the nrmy at 22, early In pabllo 

"No dgnger; she’s prodigiously short- by 7" Of eourse I took It, sod It Is «Mrs, commander of tho forces at 43, 
sighted—wouldn't know herself in a still among my treasures. end president at 67.
looking-glass unless she touched noses Next peer she ostne with great glee Maurloo of Saxrniy died at 32, cen
to it. Besides, she’s got on the veil to toll me that John was a sailor, got- oodod to have boon one of the prol'ound-
thnt Jones toys oamo over In the ting good wages, and Itod bought a est statesmen and one of tiro ablest
ark," house, "with a ohlmbley In It, like while generale which Christendom had soon.

folk»'»," and would pay for It next tr ip ; Napoleon at 26 commanded the army 
and nlsn told inn of ibany comfort» lie of,Italy, At 30 ho waa not only one 
had bought her. uf the most Illustrious generals bf all

My boy waa In a oommorolal housn time, hut one of thn great law-givers of
In a oily, true end gifted, receiving tho world. At 4(1 ho saw Waterloo,
praise from hie cmplbyei1» for fidelity The tyoet Loo X was pope at 38 |

having finished hie academic training 
he took tho oflloe of cardinal at 18— 
indy a year younger than Was Charles 
James Fux when ho entered parlla-
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The undermentioned firms will us# 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ae our most enterprising business 
men.

DOBDBN, C. H.—Boots and Shoe., 
"Haut and Caps, and Genla’ Furulsh- 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, OHABLKfl H^-Cairlsgs. 
"and Weigh. Built, Bepalred, and Print-

While the ripple of its waters 
Keep» time to tbfti mystic dance.

Anon, as if stun were advnnolng 
In one nri^hty, marshalled host, 

They mount the crest of a billow, 
Than sink in lu trough and are lost.

Till, quickly reappearing,
They unfold their garments bright, 

Which stream far out behind them 
In lines of shimmering light

wmv,, B. 0,-Dcriçr.n LredUm brew,
^Colors Boom Paper. Hardware, Crock- But their splendor’s far outrivaled 
•rjr^ ulsss, Cutlery, Brushed, etc., etc. By the scene before me now.

■ »

under her very nose. 
“But she'll see you,"

-I

in
olios, slihoogl, the sense may 
ever s Untie loos slgnaHirS

Address all "-munlrNtWih* to 
DAVIHfiN BROM 

Mkors k
May» "hide and seek" In the shadows 

Whtntvcr the day Is done.

BLACK ADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Malt- 
°n and Repairer.
DROWN,
"and Farrier,
PALDWELL A MURRAY,----- Dry
voenda, Boot# ft Shoes, Furniture, etc.
tXAVlSON, J, B.-Justice of the Peace, 
"Omreyancor, Flre ln«mrni<e AgenL
rtAVTBÔN URGE,—Printer* end 
Ollshcm,

J. 1^—Practical Horse-Shoe»Proprietors, 
WolMlle , * And 1'Coins, and gaze, and wonder, 

TUI my heart I* filled with leva 
To Him, the Orsat Creator,

Who forever reigns iBovi
and promptneai.

They were hew elk toon yean of age. 
The encampments were continually 
moving their planes rtf abode, frequent
ly locating themselves on the benke of 
thn heaeilftil and Historic river near

Legal Deelaldne.
I, Any p*i*oii who tokse a paper ijf- 

slsilf horn lb- Post Officii—wtlclbsr dir- 
to his „*m« or amdhrPs of whsther 

hs hss mlis. filsri or not-Is responsible 
fr« lb* w1"*"1-

j tie [or*on orders his peper discern, 
lino*,I be n..)*t i*y op ill »,r,■#««««, at 
«,* yeblleber mey cm,linn* to send it until 
psywipfi* i« bumIi’, find uflllw-t th»i winflft 
impel, whether the peper Ie token horn 
lb# oil' * or not,

y Tb* renrte have decided that refus- 
log lo tek* 0 .'*■[,* per* ah<l per loti loals
hoe, lb* K,«* 'Hr,re, or- removing end 
herln, them nncalled for le prime/erlr 
etbh-n, * to Intentional fraud.

Up my tnlpd-—oomo, aunty, there’s a 
preotoun Ud darling."

"Child, child I" said Aunt Amber, 
•eleaiBly shakleg her head, "there's 
two things every woman has to do on 
her own aoMuut and nobody oal help 
op hinder her. One la to get married 
apd the ntimi I. t„ dig I So meke 
up your own mind and don’t lease roe 
any more."

Lilian wu silent for Mthtte, stitoblng 
her theughto Into the bright werp and 
weef of her embroidery. She could 
not hire put them Into words, pi rliepi ) 
yet they filled her mind with a sweet, 
subtle eonselimsheesl For youth and 
beauty and eighteen summers damn but 
ease la a Utbttaur.

Presently she started up from her 
work.

"Ob, Aunt Amber, I ought to have 
token that wine and jelly down to 
Alice Farrar, long before this I"

"My dear," laid Aunt Amber, sober
ly, "It Is raining I"

"Oh, 1 don't mind lbs rain I" cried 
Lilian, brightly.

"And It's almost dark I"
"Well, what than 7 Nobody will 

kidnap me, I guise I"
"But, child, that there water-proof 

of yours Isn't more than half a protoct- 
tloe. You shall not go unless you 
wrap yourself up In my red-stripe^ 
shawl,"

"Ob, aunty, It Is so warm and an 
heavy 7"

"Well, thin Is Just the sort of wea
ther to take cold In, Unlew you're 
muffl' d up, Come here to me—If you 
will go—and let me wrap you up prop
erly I"

Ho Lilian Mood Mill, "like n good 
olilli," ag Aunt Amber oompWntiy 
remarked, and let ihe old lady make a 
mummy of her, even submitting to 
have, her jetty eerie and fair oval foes, 
sell peed behind a snuff-colored barege 
veil, which was the delight of the 
elderly .relative’s heart

"Now, will I doT laid Lillee, 
meekly.

"Yee, y cell do very nioely now,'' 
said Aunt Amber, "Be cure end hold

TTie Willows, I 
Grand Pre, Aug. '87. j bus
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the clouds drawn out In slender threads 
of gold, " 11

Or plledln banksefdeepeet Jaspar, tinged 
thpurple fire, turned sunsM to e smile, 

Which else were gloom, end made thn 
farewell seem

Pnb.

mont.
Only one civilian out of the presi

dent* of the United States gained Ills 
first election after he was 1)0, and that 
one was J sines Buchanan. The nhanon 
for the presidency alter DO was email, 
and glowing less.

Awwiâlioti, of New York#
JjK I’AVZANTA HON,Dentirf*.

nOliFRKV, L. P—ManufactJrer of 
? » Bonis and Shoes.
tlABHIH, O. D.-General Dry Cowls 
MClotldng and Ueata’ Fnrulshlbgs. 
BfKEBIN, J, F,—Watch Maker and 
n Jeweller.
a ICUINH, W. J- Cenerri Coal Deal
as er, Coal always on hand,
If Et,LEY, THOMAS,—Bent and Shoe 
•* Maker. All of del* In Ida line faith
fully periormed. Hepslt lng neatly done.
jyj- INmr* and Shoe Mak-

J^IIHI’IIV, J. L.—CaMfiet Maker and

1)ATltl(j1IIN, 0. A -Menufeetur-r 
1 of all kinds „f (birrisge, and Team 
Hiriiee*. Oppoelto People'# Bank. 
DEUUEN, A. 0, m—Dealer* In 
“Planre, Organs, and Sewing Machines. 
DOCK WELL ft (X).—Book - sellers, 
••SlAtioner», Picture Fremere, and 
deal eta It, Plan™, Organe, and Hawing 
Machine».
DAND, O. V.—Druge, and Fancy 
■Mloftilfi. *
ULKtiP, H. N.—find dwilnt 
k’in Clpnr-f»l Hfirdwfirp, Htnv*«4 find Uti- 
wer*. AtfpntB fur Frost A Wood’s Flows.8«aw"

MtonlM.
WALLACE, 0, 11,--Wholesale and 
" Befall Grocer.

WITTER, BURP**,-Importe» and 
77 dealer In Dry Coeds, Millinery, 
Reedy mad» Clothing, anil Cento' Fur
nishings,
WI1N0N. J AH,—Harness Makes, Is 
77 «till In Wolfvlils where he Is jnepared 

to fill all orders In his line of business.

which I dwelt, and 1 did bet see her 
for another year, Wln-n suffering from a 
severe and |nng.6mitin«6dSlhiess, Him 
henni el' It, and eauie four miles In her
bark cent» te sea me,

I Inquired ftir John—"Have you 
moved Into year new house yet 7" and 
then earn,- the sad story, hew lie had 
died In Glasgow, In an hospital, of 
«mall-poi, and the house had to be 
given up. My heart aehrd for her, 
and I shed tears, which the did not, al 
least not thnh.

The neat year my son was at home, 
end liathlng alone In our river, was 
we suppose, taken with cramp, ami 
after several hour* waa brought In- 
only the casket— the spirit was not 
there,

Home months niter, driving with my 
husband through the forest, seine ten 
miles freer Imtne, we oamo to i-verai 
wigwams, lings harking furiously 
greeted ue, end the Inmates eaiue out 
to sen who were disturbing their sell- 
toiy «bode, Among the rest was 
Naetosple, my friend, On reongiililng 
ns she came to the carriage, ami lifting 
kith hands, said ! "1’s so rerry flir 
you I" From that moment she was 
my sister.

We had received many lelti-re and 
visits of sympathy, and «ffeetlnnst" 
ouudolenae j but in,lie sank mere,In-ply 
Into out hearts, nor seemed more truly 
slnoere and liesrtfolt then hers.

Minna then 1 Neva Inst all traces of 
her, I dh 'not knew If she la living. 
Her h inband lost one leg from the 
discharge of a gun while Imntlng 
mouse, Iter only daughter left her 
for some bed whites and nearly broke 
her mother's heart.

Wears old nnw, eurrouhded with 
children and grandchildren In a happy 
heme ) but her tender sympathy is a 
well springing In tuy I,«niI, and what
ever I flirget df this I would e»y, "Keep 
my memory green,'1

Wi

Frit ae thearaetiugln the Wii.hing morn. 
Then lost tU clouds their gwMen Unto,

Into a sullen gray, Mid the fair Jaspar there 
Lost lie purpurea! blush, end sudden

A mass of dreary vapor, floating wide 
Like eome dread glrwt upon the soulless
And total all the bMUly from Ihe skyi 
As fades a dream, when, lu our slumber

"How long would you he willing to 
wait flir iner elm asked, In tones su 
low he oould scarcely Caleb the words. 
And then she went un, "You know, 
George, that fotlier has recently Invest
ed In a Western silver-mine, end he ip 
gnlng there at mil», and I animat leave 
mother alone, Ho, 1 ask you again, 
George, hew long would you be willing 
to wait for me V "Walt for you, my 
darling," repeated George, with deep 
emotion, for Ids was o„ fleeting love, 
dear reader, "I will wait for you until 
we learn huw the idlver-ielne pans net,"

POUT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
for,- , tin»;*», 7 A. U TO 0 v M' Mall* 

Stw m*'1n tip M*(if»1l»m* :
V'tt Mftlifft* *hfl WtiHlmt Otoee ®t 1 ft

Ki(A«e welt vifiHP Ni in nfi ft. tit- 
Kg(rf*e| rifMtf. fllftMT «I R Ï0 (•. Iff.
K»htvHle i low* *1- 7 ao p m

(»»#> V. IlAwn, I’Mt MNwtet.

deep,
MrtetiSMt.,,
Kiftbftlmed in cr/*tftl dtu?, fnul leMilod by 
A bftikl of fttigoif* eM in fNtnl>uWM Mt-i 
And ’bpfttb their cooling thnde Mr 

oryetftl brooks,
Flowing o'er bed* of ebiber, gnily ring 
Hymn* thet none but nfigpM could 

pfoduee, 
timing

o’ftliMel.
Then, s* thou seemeet lo see fir brighter 

fields,
And hear i sweeter «bonis, lo I thy dream 
Vanishes, Mel tile gloria* pew away. 
Leaving ihe «tern reality. Thus lade* 
The dying glurf of tire setting sun,
L, evliig the gold Mill blond-red Jasper id, 
Changed lo dull lead, and o’er both eaith 

and *ky
Come* the sad gloaming. Than In silent

But one by one, the «nr* noma peeping

"Tlrose thousand lamps of heaven," and 
make the sky ...

Gi*W like a «redît With diamond» stud- 
dtd o'er, , . „

And In tire pawn, while twtokHng out 
their lay*,

Tbs store were busy, In the east ipp

Htrods'ovar all, the heavenly qdeen nl 
night. “*■ B.

Wnlfvllle, August i»t),.

nni’I.K* MAHK OF HALIFAX. The First Signcli'iVo* with the birdsAnd',|r*ti fore 0 a m. tolp.ro. Closed on 
Hnfnnbr nt 12, twnti.

A. osW. RâtifHi, Agent. Of fulling he»llh, wbetHer In the form of • > * 
Night Nwunhi Mini NeMiiimuwt nr In n f 
•rnhw of Uenernl Wè*rtne*e nnd i.oM of 
AppfiUlPt NhëUlU euggeiit the use of Ayer** 
riitruithniilln. This preperatton li moifc . ‘ a 
elTprtivn fur giving tone end rirenglli *, 
to Mm enfeebled eyitem, promoting the 
dlgPHtlon wmi Milmllellott of food, reitor- 
lug the ttervoye force» to their tiormel ,i, / 
dominion, mul fur purifying, enriching, , . 
ftiid vltNllelng tile Wowl, •

ihftrrhMd

I RKrtRTTNWlAN 11fimUM—Ret. W 
i) Rfyfi*, PeBtfffw—-Mettlhe every HuMinIIi 
m Hoo p. m «Ntrleith Reboot nt 11 n. m.
Pfiiyer Meetttfg tm WMnewInynt 7 flf p m.

liAmATfWtmmf-tloeT A Mlggln*. 
pftcK.r - Mereb f* «eery n«bl»Nth nt 11 (in 
s m ftfifl 7 do p m. Hntftiftth Mfhwil nt h »0 
n til I'roret NeellngH on Tnendny Nt 7 3#f 
[, rn nnd iburwlNy nt 7 Ml p m.

MrnttimsT CHVHCH-hpf yred’k 
gfi*gin« I'NFMif—geretne* every Hnt»leilk 
nt 11 on » tn nod 1 no n ta. ftnlilfNlb Rebodf 

I'rftyef Meeting on Tbnt*d*y

. i *

J. M.—-Bftiber end Tolfftc- Felling Health.
Ten reel1* too my beelth begun Id Mi.

I wm thui hi ml with ft uiatrtHHTuM Cough, 
Night. Ftweiif*, WeehneM, end Nervouiw. 
iie»*i 1 i lied VgHfUe reiuedlee preecrlbpil 
by aim>rput phyriiilBmi, but Ifeumn* in 
womM (hut I h.nld nut jro up hihIN with
out HiuLiplug to rent, fly f He i ni h reeotti» 
ftthiulMi me to M-y Ager’e nm npriMHIift.
iswirïtiïï
AiekebdiltttMluii. t

I hove used Ayet> lureftperlllft.ln rn/ 
fnmlly, for Borofui*, mid know, Ir It fe 
tNkett fnithlttily, tlmt It will niorongbly 
Fhulli'Hte Ihh ten Ihle illseuFe. 1 Imve Nino 
ph'*i«rtN«tl It it# ft tollie,V Well ft# ftp ftlter- 
etl> u, Mud muet ftfty timt t homwtly believe 
It to no me best Blontl medlefite ever 

Ui e"

Dyepepela Cured.
ssJjk«"wt|'»t,lf « IHKH'l ''irr, M*f toi?I i f,ni

*he t-flio of VMi>iNft pbrilftf#Me Mid tried 
» gh-itt inttny kind# of medU'ltip#, but 
hey or uhffttned innre Iwtn tempurury re
lief. After inking Ârer'e â»rsftj»iIII» for 
» short time, niy fwftdftofie nTsstipeftfeifs 
nmt/tiY Ntnmw* jierfermetl Itsdullm, mêfowLEf'wft.w
held, Mum.

1 Imve been groHtlr heneAted by tlte 
prompt H#e nf AW# ftursHiuirlII#, il
lunes »iul luylgormê» the#y#teiii, lugiilnte* 
fheiiHiun of ihe ilfge-ihe ftna imeimÙMilvo

iwMSi&'rr',
Ayer's Sarsaparlllé,,

eel,,INt 9 Mi « m. 
St 1 (Hi jr rn

*t .IhHN'H ('Htmrm, (Kpleuopsl) 
fte»»|r».u ru nt RMndny fnr/rnlng nt II ft. in.,
•tefilro? At. 1, 1 'nhofi Rrork. lz, tht Pr*m~
Ident of Ring*# College, will conduct Ihe Owing to the burry In getting Up this

hifgctmy, no doubt some nsmee bftee 
Wh left off. Nsme* #o omitted will lie 
mlded from time to time. Person* wteh- 
inif their nom en plfteed t»n tbe gbote llet 
Win plegee flftjl.

Ms
kt mwiN (it, n ).*-Rcy t m n»iy.

p Ÿ Mam I i 00 a m tbe Iftftt Utmdfty of
Wrh imOtib

Intmitlea sure.
MmMmmMmmaiÉftMi - ■

Vfl asfnlc. HOLtJ.
CARD*.r! "Aunty, 1 wWi you would vmBy and 

truly toll me wkat you think abeot 
4,»*

Lilian Jktooeit'e wu the only veto#
that Auoi Ambaf oould hear, unlesn It
•v “• —• ZSSfftSlSXSZ

storlas about the "belter .days" she once 
knew."

The rein Was psttorlrg briskly dbwn 
through *e raw Navcmlar darknow, 

t an Lilian Milled forth with a bask, t on 
her «am end a big umbrella poised over 
her head, Fortunately, she was JuM 
In tikie a htll a ear at the eoruer of 

kta aoeountat ‘be atreet, and dropped, wenry nnd 
MM rri tb# baste she bad mado,

into the ootnor-rest.
Thn Mr wan nearly empty—one or 

two elleleglfll going boni, twin their.
work, a

»r OWHKJK’n LOU'IK.A. Ft A, M., 
n**t* st II,.I, ttou on the aneroid Frida» 
ri neb tnofiih »( yi fyifloeb p m,

J. N. tfâfimm, Sccrrtftfy.
JOHN W. Wfit.LAt K,

IARRIITIR-AT-LAW,
NOTAUY, (IQttVKYàNVMK, KTC 

Alan General AgWnt for Fine and

Lias leaimAHO*.
WOLFVILLE M. E

Te-mpersiare.

WM.FVtl.t,*myiniOH »«T meets 
{J-r H-Fi„l«r evening In their Hell, 
will*,-» Hint a, at sun ofolmk.

ACS III A I.ODtiKfl" 0 <1 T roeeto 
JJjJf r*,iN'i.r nvenlng In Mnslo Hall at

Itan Famous In VeiilK.
adder, deaf as e post, «tons deaf \ there 
wise'# a comparison be the aetieff 
waa not perfootly appropriate to Aunt 
Amber Uopkla'e ease. But Lilian's 
clear, boll Ilka voice «owned to «MO» 
the closed galas of bar hearing Withe# 
up effort ottjiei owe puH*

Aunt Amber wnaftllttlfo drted-ei 
obi Indy, who wore green epeoteolee end 
a red wig and had a long aereuet at

f a raute
aSgs.tynjy

Wim.

ewHoiall articles HI L V KRFL ATRP, ,, j ^ Ldlan lÇ

SrJrS .

Jet.haired girl, with,greet Msk *7f*i 
and Up* Ilk# ent-aoral, the vary Ideal of 
frsah young maldeehned.

"Toll me, aunty, truly, «• F*f-

Gladstone wee In parliament at #2, 
and at 24 wan lord of the treasury.

John Bright never was st any school 
a day after he wsa lA years old.

Lord 11 soon graduated at Cambridge 
when 1(1 and was called to the bar at

For tbe aeaOlaa,
Mi Nfaster.

"God made of one blood ell nett,we 
of tbe earth/

We wore not of one rare ; she was 
Mlmeao, t Bexon, We did not live 
together | she dwelt In a birch bark 
wigwam, my home was pies sent and 
convenient. And yet we bceem,. 
sisters,

The first time I eaw her wss In my 
klfrliun (owning III uuhldilen as ,lo all

printer's boy nodding over bis her toihe), with bar baby hoy laced In 
nf "psnof," and «wo young gen

tlemen lounging In tbe oppoelto .writer, book, and her arms fiHod with baskets 
comprised tbe llet of folkiw-paiwngers. mad* of birch end nisplo split*, «erne 
Bat, In tbe letter",‘ Idlltn Metis,urt large enough tn hold a busliol, others 
recognised, with a andden throb of her small nod, delicate enough for any lady'a 

gtrl-Heart, Loyd Dana and work-table It 1* eoitionary to dr- 
Appleton Grey, the toe suitors, be- scribe the nocturne of persons nt their 
twsen Whom aha found It so Impoealblo Aral appearance, t will merely lay 
to rnakq a ehelea. ebe waa dreaawt Ie a pointed cap of waa one nl tho great rulers of F,urope.

The few# mounted to h*f ekeehl, dart Mna ninth, highly ornemontod Judge Htory Was at Harvard st 16- 
and then ahe remembered, with » with heeds, a cotton jacket, moccasins In (Jr,ogress at 2(1, ami Judge of the 
smllo, bow Impossible ft was they ef deerskin, also trlmkiod with beads, supreme court of the United Stole» st 
slmuld recognise bar In thn old dlagalao a abort thin nf blue ninth, and round 82,
In whlob Aunt Amber1! care bad an- bar shoulders n white blanket | the two Martin Luther bad become largely 
reloped bar, Hhe Wat about to reveal last Government gift*, dealt ont an- distinguished at 24, and at 6# lied 
her Identity, when Mr Dane's Volae nually to all the tribe, reached the topmost round of Ills world
Interposed. 1 brought ont my hoy, and on Com- Wide fit mo
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kmtnih, chcafnei, m

FUKCTDALITY.

l’eel was In parliament et 21, and 
Palmerston wea lord of the admiralty 
at 23.

John Hampton, after graduating st 
Oifimd, wns « student at lew In the 
inner Temple at IB.

Henry Uhty w#« lo tho eeneto of to. 
United Htotes at 211, contrary to tlm 
ismstltution, ' ,

Oliarles James Vui was In parlia
ment at 12.

Tbs greet Orowwtdl left, the Uslver- 
ally of UambridgnnaTH.

Gustorwi Adolphus aaosndsd Hie 
throne at 1# | before he wee 84 In

t*7E|Mih|tHtyJ1i^. 0, Ayef f^well,Mw*i

WAJONEJ

ÏÏÏ
Watches, ©lock», 

end Jewelrv

Jl E J* A I K K I? I 
-er*

hie slat-emdls, and ftstonod an I,or

J.F. HEREIN,
«HI he sent to any5*'l "f Decode nr tho Ueitod tititlw 

"«•U# in „lv»noe, Wo make no 
•til «barge for United Htotes sob 

wipti,,,,, ,u#11 i, ,gv»noe.
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